Weightlifter Azizah vows to break national record in London by The Star,








lifters from China, Russia and
Kazakhstan.
"Qualifyingfor the Olympicsis
great as the exposurewill help




weight training centre, National
SportsCouncil(NSC),yesterday.
With six weeksto go,Azizah is
activelyundergoingtrainingat the
centreand attendingprogrammes





'" want to avoid injury as my





weight three weeks before the










Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM)
studentas she hadto dividetime
betweenstudiesandsports.
Recallingher earlyinvolvement









and was pickedfor the BukitJalil
SportsSchool.
"My coachJamil Hashim was




Jakarta SEA Gameslast year. -
Bernama
